
Trends & Technology applied to ergonomics



The 7 Wellbuilding principles



The Colliding Office



““““TheTheTheThe office office office office isisisis notnotnotnot a place, a place, a place, a place, isisisis a a a a 
moodmoodmoodmood””””““““KeepKeepKeepKeep youryouryouryour eyeseyeseyeseyes onononon thethethethe screenscreenscreenscreen doesn’tdoesn’tdoesn’tdoesn’t meansmeansmeansmeans youyouyouyou are more are more are more are more 

productiveproductiveproductiveproductive””””
““““ProductivityProductivityProductivityProductivity isisisis comingcomingcomingcoming fromfromfromfrom

collaborationcollaborationcollaborationcollaboration””””
““““WeWeWeWe spendspendspendspend lesslesslessless time at time at time at time at thethethethe office, office, office, office, butbutbutbut itititit doesn’tdoesn’tdoesn’tdoesn’t meansmeansmeansmeans wewewewe are are are are notnotnotnot workingworkingworkingworking””””

““““DueDueDueDue totototo a a a a higherhigherhigherhigher collaborationcollaborationcollaborationcollaboration wewewewe findfindfindfind more more more more conectionsconectionsconectionsconections betweenbetweenbetweenbetween
workersworkersworkersworkers””””



Open Open Open Open spacesspacesspacesspaces + + + + flexibilityflexibilityflexibilityflexibility



RelaxingRelaxingRelaxingRelaxing podspodspodspods



CreativeCreativeCreativeCreative & & & & CollaborationCollaborationCollaborationCollaboration



Formal vs informal meeting Formal vs informal meeting Formal vs informal meeting Formal vs informal meeting areasareasareasareas



AuditoriumAuditoriumAuditoriumAuditorium vs vs vs vs multimultimultimulti----purposepurposepurposepurpose spacesspacesspacesspaces



CosyCosyCosyCosy materialsmaterialsmaterialsmaterials and and and and mixmixmixmix ofofofof colourscolourscolourscolours



The Colliding Office



TheTheTheThe dailydailydailydaily workworkworkwork has has has has anananan impactimpactimpactimpact onononon eacheacheacheach personpersonpersonperson happinesshappinesshappinesshappiness and and and and healthhealthhealthhealth. . . . 

TheTheTheThe office office office office spacespacespacespace has to be has to be has to be has to be consideredconsideredconsideredconsidered likelikelikelike anananan ecosystemecosystemecosystemecosystem of of of of areasareasareasareas

whichwhichwhichwhich empowerempowerempowerempower creativitycreativitycreativitycreativity, , , , physicalphysicalphysicalphysical wellnesswellnesswellnesswellness, , , , emotionsemotionsemotionsemotions… … … … 

at at at at Forma 5 Forma 5 Forma 5 Forma 5 wewewewe are are are are onononon a a a a constantconstantconstantconstant activityactivityactivityactivity, , , , applyingapplyingapplyingapplying technologiestechnologiestechnologiestechnologies whichwhichwhichwhich

helphelphelphelp usususus developingdevelopingdevelopingdeveloping ergonomicergonomicergonomicergonomic productsproductsproductsproducts....



SitSitSitSit----standstandstandstand
The “sit-stand” system promotes dynamism between work sitting and standing. Researches on

ergonomics and health in the office argue this system based on the benefits it has for the worker 

and they are, broadly, the following:

- Reduction of muscle fatigue

- Suppression of muscle pain and back

injuries

- Reduction of coronary heart and

vascular disease

- Diabetes prevention

- Obesity prevention

- Improvement of motivation and

productivity



TechnologyTechnologyTechnologyTechnology appliedappliedappliedapplied onononon chairschairschairschairs



ChairChairChairChair isisisis a a a a chairchairchairchair … … … … orororor notnotnotnot????




